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September ll, 1970 
Dear Ma17, 
Sohool has started - 1,50 Freehmenl 
I will be ao'Ving to 'Ill¥ apartment - 122 N. Peterson, ~pt.10, 
1':nlisv:l.lle, Ky. 40206, on September 21, 197(). 
So you oan umentand why I have not written to you and 
thank you tor being a wonderful. hostess to us at the SE Chapter meeting. 
I hea"1 from Mom.a and today I have written h1m a check 
1n payaumt ot his room and registn.tion fee - $26.oa. 
It you bav any expenses, pl••• advise •• 
It•a beginning to feel like football weather, and don't 
forpt I haw two bathrooms and two bedroonus ... ao it you plan to 
come to Louinill•, please let•• know and share IQ' spacious apartment--
balcony and allJ 
Did you get a vacation? I do hope so because you deseffed. 
one after that m"t.11'\g, and again ever., thing was l"Ully delightful. 
Th• Southeaatem Chapter das appreciate it • 
.Afteotionat•l.7, 
